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Earlier studies have demonstro.tecl that dicyandi.amide (DCDi:.) t ti12

dil,ier of cyanamide. can successfully 'promote the dehydration condensation

of (i) glucose and orthophosphate to give glucose-6-phosphate.1 adenosine

and orthophosphate to· gi ve ad~nos i ne-5 1 -1I1onopnosphate t
1 (i i i) orthopi10s

phate to" give pyroPhosPhate. l and (iv) aianine to give alanylalanine and

alanylalanylalanine. 2 These reactions '\-Jere 'carried out in dilute aqueous

solution in the dark.* These experiments were desigh~~ to demonstrate

one possible means by \'/hich such compounds could have been formed on the

prebiotic earth. thus providing materials needed for the origin of living
,
:!

systems. Dicyandiamide itself could have been present 'on the pri:,iitive

earth as was demonstrated with the ultraviolet irradiation of cyanide

solution. 3

Guanylurea was demonsfrated as a concomitant product of dipeptide

synthesis using dicyandiamide in the follov/fngexper1ment: A stock

aqueous solution \.,ras.prepared containing Hel (0.02 ~J. DeDA (0.02 t~). and

alanine· (0.02 tit). A 50 A.aliquot of this solution vias added to 50 >.. of an

aqueous solution containing 0.5 ~c of l4C-labelled alanine. Also t 50:.>..

of the stock solution was added to 50 >.. of an aqueous solution which con~

tained 0.6 \.IC of l4C-labelled dicyandiamide. The solutions reii.2.ined in

the dark at room temperature for 20'hrs. Each ~/as directly applied to a

* It was also demonstrated that the combination of ultraviolet li~ht

and dicyandiamide could promote the synthesis 'of dipeptides. l This

observation.has since been confirmed by other investigators. 4
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separate si1e~t of i'ihatman Ho. 1 paper. Standctrd Sill-:lp 1es of guanyl.reJ

and alanylalanine \'/ere placed in parallel to tile test sarllples on tne

appropriate sheets~ The chromatogran containing' labelled alanine was run

with water-saturated phenol: conc. NH40H (200:1) as ~olvent whereas·tne

other. containing labelled DCDA. vias run 'v/ith n-butanol:ethanol:~'/ater

(4:1:1) as solvent. The st~ndard saQple of dip8ptide was located with

ninhydrin. the guanylurea .../as found with a nitrojJrusside spray. and the

labelled products \'/ere located by means of X-ray film. The results indi

cated that 0.51% of the original alanine was converted to the dimer. After

SUbtracting the amount of guanylurea fanned by direct hydrolysis of DCDA.

it was found that the amount of excess guanylurea formed was equal to the

number of peptide bonds fonned.

In an attempt to find compounds \'Ihich might act as more effective

dehydratjng agents than dicyandiamide {~H2-C(=:m)-NH-Crn. the possible use

of dicyanamide (NC-NH-CN) was investigated. Sodium dicyanamide (NaDCA) is. .

readily synthesized from disodium cyanamide and cyanogen bromide. o Ti18

experiment ~escribed above using labelled alanine was repeated using so
alanine

dium dicyanamide in place of dicyandiamide. A yield of 1.58% of the/dimer

\'/as observed.

To investigate the ap~lication of dicyanamide (DCA) in the synth2sis

of polypeptides. as \'Iel1 as··the relative reactivity of amino acids and

peptides. the following experiment was performed: A 100 It. aqueous sglu-

ti on was prepared contai ning .10 \.IC of glyci ne-2-14C (0.12 [·1). tri 91yci ne

(0.12 .tD. NaDCA (0.12 ]i) and HCl (0.12 ill. A similar solution vias prepared

containing no NaDCA. After remaining 21 hrs in the dark at room temperature.
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20 A aliquots \tlere removed from each solution and ;.vcre spott~d on strips'

of Whatman No.1 filter paper together with standards of ciiglycine and

tetraglycine. These samples~,ere then subjected to 10,°' voltage i1Orizontal

electrophoresis follo\'/ing the method of Carnegie and Syng2. 6 X-r~y film

located the labelled products and ninhydrin identified the carriers.

Radioactive bands coinciding Hith the stand'::;'j'';: '::~glycine and tetraoly'cine

Here observed. The determi nati on of the acti vi iy associ utcd '"Ji til each

band indicated that the yield of tetraglycine was about 6.1% and that

of diglycine was about 2.3%, both based on initial glycine. About 13.3%

of the labelled ,glycine appeared in as yet unidentified products.

The use of dicyanamide in phosphorylations \'/as also examined. A 95 A

aqueous solution \lIas prepared containing 2 ~c of 14C-labelled glucose

(0.08 tV~ H3P04 (0.08.t!) and HaDCA (0.1 j'l). A similar solution vias pre

pared containing DCDA in place of NaDCA. After 40 ilrs at room temperatura

in the dark, each solution was applied to Whatman No. 1 paper and chroma

tographed in parallel with a' standard glucose-6-phosphate sample using

95~ ethanol :v/ater:formic acid (70:29:1) as solvent. The standard 'lIas

located with1benzidine spray. The results indicated that DCA is about

three times as effective in th~ production of glucose-6-phosphate as

is DCDA, \'lith the yi'eld using DCA being 1.9~L

The possible cataytic role of mineral surfaces during chemical evolu

tion has been suggested. 7 Akabori has used kaolinite in the production of

glyci ne pepti'des fr~m ami noacetoni tri 1e. 3 11i 11 er has been able to syn

thesize pyrophosphate using apatite and potassium cyanate. 9 Since it is



kaolin was investigated.
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knmm that tile hydroxyl groups on til~ surfilc~ of Kilolin can be r8placed by

H2P04-ions,10 the possible enhancement of DCDll,-m:;diated p:1Osphorylations by\ . .

\
The producti on of pyropil0sph'ate from ortnophosphate us i 119 DeJA, as

reported earl ier,1 vias repeated. A '100 A sol uti on i:'dS prepai~ed contai ni 119

3.6 lJC of 32P-labelled phosphoric acid (0.1 f~) and DCDA (0.1 H). A simi-\ - . -
lar solution \'Jas prepared \'lithout the DG'DA. j\fte-r 40 hrs, both Samples

were chromatogra~led on Whatman No.1 paper usin~ isopropanol:water:TCA:

NH40H (75:25:5:0.25) as solvent. Thell"oducts "lere located ~:Jith X-ray film

and eluted. Scintillation counting indicated a production of·O.2% pyro

phosphate. This fi gure has been corrobol'ated by another 1aboratory. 1i .t~ext a .
... . " 32

1 ml solution ~'/as prepared containing 10.3 lJC of P-labelled phosphoric
1,1

acid (0.1 £1) and DCDA (0.1 N).· Mother solutton ~'las prepared in the same

manner but contained no DCDA. Each solution was added to 8 mg of kaolin

(the X-ray powder pattern of thi~ kaolin compared \'Iell ~':ith the periodi

cities reported by 8rindley and Robinson12) :and both were continually

stirred for 40 hrs. The kaolin ~"as then removed by centrifugation, and

a 100 A aliquot of each solution VJas analyzed for pyrophosphate as des

cribed"above. Kaolin alone did not appear to prc~ote pyrophosphate syn

thesis, but the combination of kaolin and DeDA gave a yield of 1.8%.
colorimetric

This increase in pyrophosphate was also observed vl1th the/method of Karl-

Kroupa. 13 .

The use of the"combination of kaolin and DCDA in the production of

adenosine triphosphate (ATP) \'Jas next examined. A 1 ml solution contain

ing ADP (0.01 11), H3P04 (O.Ol l~) and DCDA (0.01 1:1) i'/dS prepared. A similar
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solution containing no DeDA was also preparzd. Each solution was stirred

in the presence of 8 mg of kaolin for 24 hrs. Ti"le KJolin ~':as then ren:oved

by centrifugation and the solution ~'!as fi:1ally neutralized·..·;·iith HaOH.

Both samples viera analyzed by the 1uci ferase r.1ethod of Strehl er and' Tott2~14
. observed in

wnere the total solution was added to 250 A of the buffered enzyme solution and/

an Ami nco spectrophotofl uorometer at 556 m~. The yi e1d of ATP \'/ith DCDA

and kaolin was of the orde~ of 0.5% while in the ~bsence of kaolin ii was

1ess than' 0.03%.·

Kaolin and the clay mineral, montmorillonite, do not appear to enj1ance

the yield of dipeptide fanned \',ith the aid of DCDA.

\
\
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